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KNOWS "VHAT IT IS ,

IIEN Senator Harding addressed his colleagues in the
W1wtrponnmm senate at the opening of the short session yesterday

noon, he dwelt only a moment on cooperation, pr--

hans. but he said a lot. The man who takes' the presidential
AN INDKfENDlC.NT NEWSPAPER veins next March now sees the other fellow's viewpoint when it

lis a matter of difference between president and senate. v

Well should Mr. Harding know what it means to find oppo 4
N- -

8UBSCIUPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

FublUhrd Dullr and r, t
IVndU'lnn, Oregon, by Iliaat oiu-jtwvi.- frm.iSHiN'd ca

Eolnrod t lh boiitoffica fit lndl- - sition in the senate, for he aligned himself during the past two
vpars with the rintr which ODDOsed without Quarter the effortslon. Oregon, econd-cl- u mull Dully, ona year, by mall

Ifctlly. aix montha. by mail 1 ui
x.ov

of the man whom he will succeed. President Wilson's shacklesl)aily, three months by mail...,
1mi1v. cnm month by mallllly. one year by carrierlii. aix montha by carrier.

t'.t in the senate were upheld-bj- r the man who now makes a plea to
t .vi rnllenirups for cooDeration and a horie that they may "find

niiv. one momh. by carri.r . a common srround in the spirit of service.

tuaitor.
OV SAU5 IX OTHER CITIKS.

iperlal Komi N-- stand, Tortland.
(IN K11.K AT

ftili'(r tirnu, M tftvtWy HulMlnR.
' WinMniton, D. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Klreet, N. W.

Hnlm kc AnrUId Pma
Th Aoocitd Fria la exclusively

nulled to tlie u for republication at
all new dinpatrhe credited to it or

ot otherwiae orbited in thla paper
and alao tat local awa published

That "common irround in the spirit of service" was one ofciomi-- eKty, one yeitr, ojr man...... x.pv
six montha. by mail .75

f (our tuontha, by mail .60 the very requests which ,Mr. Harding, the senator, tailed to see.
Let us hope that Mr. Harding, as president, may, for the good
of the nation, get that for which he asks.

relrpbona

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
OT so many years ago tuberculosis was generally regard-

ed, both in medical and lay circles, as an incurable disN ease, l he aitncted man or woman was ooomea.
T1IR II l.lit1l.l l. IAY.

(Uy Frank U Stanton.)
The hallculla day ain't so very far away;

4 Jordan ta a hard road to travel:
But keep yer armor bright an' in the light;

An' grind down the trouble with the gravel!

In recent years it has been demonstrated that tuberculosis
is both curable and preventable and people have begun to real
ize the folly of permitting it to take a toll of thousands f lives
every year. Escaped mi OperationThe hallcluia day Is with the May,

When the riddle of a lifetime you'll unravel,
fo, keep your couraga Mrona; for the halleluiit song

An' grind down the trouble with the gravel!
Copyrighted for the East Oregonlan Pub. Co.

This country lost 34,249 of her vigorous young men during
the war but last year the total number of deaths in the United
States alone from tuberculosis was approximately 150,000.

There is nothing in the world a WOmnn sr miiMl frnre n n cnrcrtrnlThe Red Cross, among its good works, is carrying on an ex
tensive and aggressive campaign against the white plague. It is
spending thousands of dollars in research and relief worki The
funds are raised each December through the sale of Christmas
seals.

The campaign in Umatilla county for the sale of these little
stickers is underway. With the exception of a small percentage

operation. Often they are necessary, but often not; and many have
been avoided by the timely use of that good root and
herb remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If you are '

suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the experience of these two women whose letters follow?

These Two Women Saved from Operations.
Cedar IJapids K--- u After (ho birth Sumtn.kv.ohio. "After the Willi of J

of my la-s- t child 1 hid such painr .1 my l.aby I had orrnnit! trouble. My '

which goes to the natidnal organization, every dollar invested

cpelm taoy would unlit me entirely for doctor nuitl it was caused by too heavy.

THE STORY OF WHEAT

the last nine market days, the price of wheat on the

INChicago market, for December delivery has risen fromj
$1.53 to $1.79 1-- 8, a clear gain of 26 1-- 8 cents, or an aver-

age gain of almost three cents a bushel per day. Wheat for
March delivery has risen in the same time from $1.48 2 to
$1.75 1-- 2, a clear gain of 27 cents or exactly three cents a bushel
per day. Monday's gain over Saturday's closing figure was 8
1-- 8 cents for December and 8 1-- 2 cents for March delivery.

The lowest mark in the Chicago pit was reached the day
following Thanksgiving. Friday, November 26. December fu-tr- es

were closed at $1.53 and March at $1.48 1-- 2. With one
a close at one-fourt- h of a cent lower was recorded,

every market day since has brought a substantial advance in the

by an Oregon citizen in these seals is spent in
work in this state. Your money goes for the protection of your
home and family from the ignorance, carelessness and neglect of
ethers.

Think this over when you are approached by those offering
the Christmas seals for sale.

iu7 housework. I suH'iirt'd for montha

Jackson county will find Cash Wood just what Umatilla
county now knows him, a mighty capable worker, a friend of
the boys and beloved by the grown-up- s. The friends of Mr.
Wood, and they are many, wish him well in his new field while

lifting and I would have to have an
oprrutitm. I would not consent to an
oiwntUm and let it go for over a year,
liuving myfcisterdo mv'woik forme us
I was not able to walk. One day my
aunt came to see me and told me almut
your medicine said it ;urtiLberof tha
ranio thing. 1 took J.ydia K. rinkliam's
Vegetable Compound .tnd used I.ydia
E. rinkhnm's Sanative Wash and they
haver cured lue. Now I do my own
housework, washing and ironing ami
sewing for my family and nbo do sew-
ing for oilier jieople. I still take a bottlo
of Vegetable Compo ind every spring
for a tonic. I reeomnieiidyotir mediciiin
to others who have troubles Miuilar to
mine and yon can use my lei tor If you

' wish." Mrs. Pai l' 1'ArKNFisK, i:tj-

and the doctor sni 1 that my trouble was
ulem and I would have to have

an operation. That wa.t an awful thiuji
to me,viUi a young luby and four other
children, soonoday I thought of J.ydia
Iirinkham's Vegetable Compound and
how it hud helped mo ye:u-- Itefora and
I decided Jo try it ag.uu. I took live
Ixntlesof VVgetabloCoinpouud and used
J.ydia E .l'inkham's Sanative Wash and
since then I hava been a well woman,
able to takecaro of my house and family
without any troubla or a day's ixiin. I
am ready and thankful to swear by yniir
medieina any time. I am forty-fou- r

years old and have not Lid a day's ill.
i!'ss of any kind for threo years."
Mrs. II. Koexu,617 Ellis liU'd, Cedar

regretting his departure from Umatilla county.......a...,....
The man who wondered if things ever would cease going

higher found that they would.. The same is true now of things
going lower. Better do that Christmas shopping early.

( .
Spokane physicians have subscribed $4000 for a fight on

"quack" doctors operating in Washinfgton. They cannot make
things too unhealthy for the imposters.

A Portland restsaurant has put "ham and" back to pre-w- ar

prices. Probably pre-w- ar "and" makes it possible.

jcapio-s- , jowa. None M Sandusky. Ohi

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of ,

closing price of wheat. The figures, day by day, are as follows
Nov. 26 Dec. $1.53; March, $1.48 1-- 2.

Nov. 27 Dec, $1.55 5-- 8 ; March, $1.58 3-- 8.

Nov. 29 Dec, $1.56 5-- 8 ; March, $1.52 3-- 4.

Nov. 30 Dec, $1.56 3-- 8; March, $1.50 1-- 4.

Dec. 1 Dec, $1.62 4; March, $1.55 3-- 4.

Dec 2 Dec, $1.69 1-- 4; March, $1.65.
Dec 3 Dec, $1.70 3-- 8 ; March, $1.65.
Dec. 4 Dec, $1.71; March; $1.67. x

. Dec 6 Dec, $1.79 8; March, $1.75 1-- 2.

.Indications unmistakably point to a rise in the price of
wheat. The Babson statistical organization predicts it, govern-
ment crop reports and export data warrant it, most of the deal-
ers want it The "Buy a Barrel of Flour" movement is bound
to help stimulate the purchase of wheat by millers. Domestic
needs must soon be filled and foreign business will pick up as
eoon as means are found for the financing of the purchase of
grain in some of the impoverished nations.

The price of wheat never has been so high since the opening
trading on the Chicago Board of Trade as it was July 15. The

trend of wheat prices since that day has been invariably down-
ward. Not in the four and a half months of trading have there
been nine consecutive days in whici rises have been recorded.
The figures themselves are bearing out what the experts have
predicted and wheat appears to be coming up gradually to a
point where it will bring a fair return to' the man who grew it
tnd has held it in hopes of getting that fair return.

I.INKMKX TO STAV IS II1LI.S.
NEVADA CITY, Ca!.. Dec. .

approach of a storm is the signal for
hours of the most strenuous HIAlong the line of the Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company and
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany through the Sierra Nevada
mountatn a chain of cabins have been
provisioned and one or more expert

OVi:itAIl, IX Ollj ItCSINKSS
VISALIA. Cal., Dev. 7. (A. I.)

Orval Overall former noted pitcher
for the Chicago Cubs, recently entered
the oil business here when the govern-
ment sanctioned his oil leaso In tha
TMBt Hills country.

ivt H r .v If --
fc . "s v . m 4 p- r r v. w r VXilinemen will spend the winter In each. Mi IS.) K I pi IV DIOICJIHThe duty of these men in to keep the

wire open no matter what the wea
ther conditions und Bhould they fail
in the tank a gerious interruption to
communication and news transmin- -

XI-.'- TltlAl, lOll XEHROFS
LITTLE ROCK. Dec. 7. (A. I'.)

sion would ensue. In fair weather The Arkansas supreme court has
Branted new trials for six Elaine negro

rioters who are under death sentence.
these men have nothing to do but to
keep the cabin fire burntnsr. but the

MoWlbiy weiury
A PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN ASKED US THE OTHER DAY, "WHY DON'T YOU HAVE A SALE-A-S THE CLOTHIERS DOT;
We believe that if people knew the facts they would understand why jewelers do not have sales and it is for that purpose that we briefly'
wish to state some facts in regard to the "jewelry" industry as a whole.

,

'

Now as to "especially why" no jewelry sales:
There is an odium to any jewelry sale because it is the method of the

"pawnbroker" and no jeweler who respects his name can afford to so asso-
ciate himself. ' ,

i

If a jeweler needs money he can turn his stock back to the manufactur-
er as it is not perishable. So when he says he is selling to raise money he is
really selling to make money because there is a profit attached in his sale
price, i '

A pin for instance of the same pattern can be sold for $1.00 or $2.00
it all depends upon the amount of gold put on it. Therefore you see how casv
it is to allow the jeweler to mark his $1. CO pin to 32.00 and reduce it to $1.3!)
for his sale price. , ,

'I -

As long as jewelry is a commodity that allows deception there M ill be
sales by the "fakir" and "pawn shop jeweler" BUT THE JEWELER WHO
IS BUILDING A BUSINESS WHO PRIZES HIS NAME -WH- O-EXPECTS

OTHERS TO VALUE HIS WORD--will not have sales, because it
puts him in their class. .

FIRST Jewelry does not fluctuate in price. Gold ia the standard and al-

ways remains the same price. '
,

' r '
I

'

SECOND Diamonds are constan tly increasing in price, and in every
diamond purchase you are assured tha t they will increase.- - Partly due to the
shortage, partly due to the demand, an d partly due to the method of market-
ing. To go into details takes too much space but the fact that you are as-

sured of a constantly increasing Value shows there is no decrease in the price
of diamonds.

THIRD There has been some increase in the price of jewelry during the
last three years. Due to the fact that labor has increased all along the line
from the mining to the retail salesman. BUT there is no "inflated"; price in
jewelry. y ; r "-

SUMMARY That jewelry as a whole is composed of gold which does
, not fluctuate. Precious gems are sure to advance each year. Labor prices on
skiled labor (and all jewelry is made solely by skilled labor) shows no sign of
decreasing.

In jewelry, lio goods honestly marked requires a sale.

Did you ever notice that in a jewelry sale a few staples are marked as "bait?" Rut you will pay for it on llic oilier merchandise which
you are not familiar with. '

Of course no one would consider giving a gift from "a jewelry store having a sale." No one desires the "bargain counter" jewelry it
lacks prestige, dignity and the guarantee the assures you.

Just as the Doctor adheres1 to the ethics of his profession just so does the jeweler of standing, refuse to'attaeh his name to "a sale." It
is is never justified and he; knows it.

elersAWTEIXE'S, Inc., Jew
i The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern Oregon.2'

(. i ." . !..,


